We present a 49 year old man who presented to the emergency department with severe lower back pain of 5 days duration. One week prior he had been diagnosed with a right psoas muscle abscess and was discharged with a 28 day course of moxifloxacin after the preliminary culture from the psoas grew an anaerobic organism. MRI of the lumbar spine showed marrow edema in the L2 body, occupying most of the anterior two thirds of the body, with cortical erosion at the anteroinferior aspect of L1. Blood cultures were negative and bone biopsy of L2 showed neutrophilic invasion and reactive changes. Cultures grew Prevotella oralis. Hematogenous spread from a composite bonding procedure for exposed teeth roots is thought to be the source for the vertebral osteomyelitis. This is a plausible spread of infection in our case because it was thought that the osteomyelitis occurred first and spread to the psoas muscle.
Introduction
The annual incidence of pyogenic vertebral osteomyelitis is estimated to range from 0.3-6.5 cases per 100,000 persons [1] and has a high risk for morbidity. It is most often associated with hematogenous spread, direct extension of soft tissue infection and contamination after a spinal procedure. The most common pathogens are Staphylococcus aureus or gram negative bacilli. Prevotella oralis is a naturally occurring anaerobic bacterium of the oral flora. The incidence of P. oralis causing infections is unknown but it has been documented to cause vertebral osteomyelitis. This appears to be the first case of dental composite bonding implicated as the source.
Case presentation
A 49 year old man initially presented to the emergency room with severe lower back pain. He admitted to using anabolic steroids for years, injecting into his thighs and shoulders but otherwise had no medical problems. Three weeks prior he had undergone a composite bonding procedure to cover exposed roots of teeth due to receding gum line. Examination of his oral mucosa revealed a receding gum line, no ulcerations or erythema. Magnetic Resonance Imaging showed a 2.0 cm fluid collection in the right psoas muscle at the L1-L2 level, and marrow edema at L5. C-reactive protein was 14.5 mg/L (normal <1.0 mg/L), erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 46. There was no leukocytosis or fever. He was thought to potentially have osteomyelitis however biopsy was pursued but rather, he was started empirically on vancomycin, metronidazole and levofloxacin. Fluid aspirated from the abscess grew P. oralis, although the organism failed to thrive for sensitivities. Blood cultures were negative and his back pain started to improve. He was discharged on a 28 day course of moxifloxacin 400 mg PO daily. About 1 week after discharge his back pain worsened and he returned to the Emergency Department. Repeat MRI showed marrow edema in the L2 body, occupying most of the anterior two thirds of the body, with cortical erosion and lesser edema that has developed in the interval at the anteroinferior aspect of L1. He remained afebrile with no leukocytosis. His C-reactive protein was 3.87 and the rest of his laboratory studies were unremarkable. Repeat blood cultures were negative. Bone biopsy showed neutrophilic invasion and reactive changes of L2. He was started on ertapenem 1 g IV daily for a total duration of 6 weeks.
Discussion
P. oralis is a gram negative anaerobic bacteria that is differentiated from other Prevotella species in that it does not produce a pigment on blood agar. It was previously referred to as Bacteroides oralis before being classified into the genus Prevotella by Shah and Collins in 1990 [2] . It is a native bacterium of the oral flora in humans. The incidence of anaerobic bacterium causing vertebral osteomyelitis is unknown but is often associated with spinal trauma or surgery [3] and is thought to be increasing, partly due to increased life expectancy, improved diagnosis and use of immunosuppressive agents [4] . The most common pathogens are Staphylococcal species. Vertebral osteomyelitis from Prevotella species has been described in six case reports from 1997 to present with P. oralis being described once. The case of P. oralis vertebral osteomyelitis was described in a patient with a necrotic submucosal cyst in the esophagus causing sepsis [5] . The use of anabolic steroids may have made him more susceptible to infection [6] . Prevotella species are among the dominant microflora isolated from secondary dental caries in composite and amalgam fillings [7] . Flouroquinolones are often used for gram negative anaerobes but an increase in resistance to moxifloxacin has been documented in Bacteroides species and P. oralis [8] . It appears the patient had developed at least clinical resistance to moxifloxacin. Due to this failure/clinical resistance to his current regimen and the severity of his infection he was switched to ertapenem. Combining a fluoroquinolones with metronidazole or using a carbapenem is an alternate regimen for gram negative anaerobes that have quinolone resistance [9] .
Conclusion
Prevotella species are prevalent among oral flora in humans. Although anti-bacterial prophylaxis is not recommended for dental procedures in patient's undergoing dental capping procedures clinicians should be more aware of the possible connection to these procedures and atypical infections, especially in immunocompromised patients. With rising resistance to fluoroquinolones, clinicians should be aware of clinical failure in patients taking these antimicrobials for anaerobic infections as alternative regimens exist.
